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das of 'cinnamon, flantlng: a 'dish Gehler s family this week, 1 went to
Salem Tuesday'where they spent

cream, - which "was - frozen at -- the
schoolhonse. - ; i ;

'

Helped
; ' .;-

:
; Rev. Mr.. Danly has ret tj

Nevada to : look over the x;z:".:
among the' Indians In arsv cr t
a call to that field. " IIj exr --

to be gone two Etindays and i:
he takes the field : he twill norj
there ' at once. That will .1:it j

"Marlon and - Pleasant Crcr
churches, without a mirliter.

the direction of - Ms.. Hazel Ven
Eaten. -

.
' - -

t Miss ;Mary, Bayae, who will be
graduated 'Monday-fro- thaiOr-go- n.

Agricultural-- ; college,, re-
ceived . first ' honorable mention
for the; Clara H. 'Waldo prize for
senior women. Mrs. for-
mer regent of the college, gives
a 'prize, to one woman from each
class at the commencement time.
Miss : Edna Readen of ' Portand,
received the prize this year.

i .Miss Anne Hobart of Silvcrton

"r

i

f - (.' y - -

. - X w IT. i

is one of the honor gradnates in I

the school of home , economics.
The honor graduates are; named
on the basis of ?, ,t scholarship
throughout" the' four years of col-
lege. - Not mor than "one tenth ' of
the graduates In anyone school
may receive this! distinction. ' :

V Miss Mildred Roberts; daughteV
bf Mr. and , Mrs. John J. Roberts
won-firs- t place in the sixth grade
forthe' state essay contest con-ductt- ed

by .the state dental asso-
ciation, y She Is a student at the
Garfield school. - ;

,

.
.

- .! ,

Miss RuthjSchultz Is home fol-
lowing a. few" days spent in Port-
land. ' ' ' '" k

"' ,l
. -

; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Legler1 of
Oregon City were guests' of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Mott for Mt ..ior-i- al

day. t ' -, T "

Yli'H'i4' Vf ff'--Y- .! :f
"The first parlsb "Gtet Togeth-

er" will; be held this evening in
St. Paurs parish 'house at 6: SO.
This Vill be in the nature of a
picnic, and each one is expected
to bring 'enough tor themselves
and others who ana not situated
so that it would be possible. This
Is for every, member of St.- Paul's
and Is wltb the purpose of get-
ting acquainted. Y Come-- at . 6:30
and stay the whole evening. ' -
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Sylvia Sestak ; who has been In
Portland jwith her sister Mrs. deo.
Faulkner for the past three wet-- s

Jaome the last of thi.
Ben Gehtar. and wife and Miss

Louise Reiser who is visiting the

Kulclieon

Ka its euro resul.a
foUy repairs, for ret - ii

paint-neglect- ed autfaces.
surface. of your hone nJ

, IUimunea Pure I . t

Leonard Walker r- has started
work on the road by cleaning the
brush out of the way. y -

i - Mrs.
4
Lathrop and family were

Portland visitors Sunday, j T'

j "Will DeLaugh was a West. Stay
ton visitor Sunday.. Y Y-- ,
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the day. , YYY ''Y:''
Mrs. Robert MeCrow and daugh-

ter, Hughretta . ot . ,; Goldendale,
Wash., who have been visiting at
the Joseph Fisher home the past
three weeks left Tuesday for Rose-bur- g.'

;:Y;; Y Y-'- Y v;? S

Mrs. 3. C." Watson and children
of "Victoria, B. C, arrived In Stay-to- n

Sunday and are guests at the
borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Roy.

Mrs. Frarik Mack of Siletz is
visiting at the ' home of her son
J. F. Mack having arrived Sun-
day -'- -j; iM--'-::-

Willis Pdwelli who is assessing
Linn county property in this vicin-
ity spent Monday night here with
relatives. ;YY- v Y . Y. ' Y;.-- '; ".--- ,

'JJ, Norval Fisher, after spending
the week end; with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, return-
ed to Corvallis Sunday where he
is a sophomore at O.' Ai C.

. Mr. .and : Mrs. : Frank Le"sly who
have conducted the Stayton hotel
for many,-year- s past f this .week,
sold the property to Mr, Rodgers
of Huntington, who will take, over
the business 'next' Saturday.', The
Leslys will go to Pendleton where
they'wlll visit their son, Oliver P.
Lcsly for a time, after which they
expect to spend the summer travel-
ing. -

The Stayton, Canning company
began operations Monday morning
oh strawberries and gooseberries.
The cool damp weather is holding
back ' the ripening of the straw-
berries, but Is adding to the size
fend quantity of the fruit. ,

YVEST STAYTOfJ I

- n
I WEST STAYTON. Or. May 30.
iTh ditch , company is busy
scraping oat the old - ditches and
patching the flumes. -- .

! The crops have not "given as
good prospects for some , time as
at-- the present time. s t. , i ;

Vest Btayton school closed last
Friday. The children, had plan-
ned s picnic, 'but it t rained so.
hardtheyvwere lobliged to have
dinner rin the schoolhonse; How-
ever with the aid o several par-
ents and : friends, they5 managed
to eat several -- gallons-: t)f ice- -.

Paint: Sicr
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Silk poplin, wonderful wear
ing shirts, grey and tan, plain'
;rs- - . . CO OC
Sale price JOLiO

CoUar to Match .

Silk and fiber silk in plain and,
hovel ty '.patterns, classy
shirts, ; . A O C
Sale price v

, v Collar to Match ..

j
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--jr.cricn rclli Centili-
tre ducsd During War

L: ; j r-- Z r.. i trys
Li -t- E! :r. 1 : : - who
was a ...Ler of the lwUi Field
Artillery, A. E. R, "saved theA.rlcj army a good xna,r.y dol-!..-r3

r.i t-u-
ch tl Jrirj t'..s t:t..

' "Lei I? a t:-- .i r sevtrtl Y-.--r-"r.

with fT-'- t rich voices, the
r !. tY . .1 t! 2 sY-rl--j ;

i cf the Arrericia r.eT-ro- grad- -
.vww Li li 4iid fII

f their mallets and shovels and

L iUL.J ll LiiJU-.- U

t t

l ' I ' '

:1s Carilioa'a IT; XTtisa cl
V. :;ELtTio::3 a wife

CIIAPTEIt 31 ff. " " '

r; :at tiis ticer3 PiD to
TAKE MADGE AND LILLIAN

COllFORTABLE. 1 1 -

Illian's assertion that Sam Tl-g- ot

CC through, an astoaishing
" ' mt of work wh: l he set hlm--

! to ."It was arr.rlr roved in
tfc: hour succeeding our request

t the largest ror.i of thewlrT
in which wo La J dorakiled tar
sel es be chai:1 from a pea-- i

to a sitting-dinin- g room. "

sdainlng Jerry's assistance.
te! ..2g the-bo- y good-natured- ly to

t out from tinder his feet and
sh, t Marion abound the farm"
a r ocisibn.br. which the boy very
tr Ptiy anJ delightedly availed
hi self our host took down the
be Y removed it to the larger of

It two bedrooms upstairs, land
to : the one there Into their own
qt: rters. Then he brought Into
thi sitting room a comfortable
co ca and an attractive old table,
ar cleaned up deftly and thor- -

or My. Then, under his wife's
di ctIon,-h- e brought draperies
fc tie couch and table, linn.
dl ;a and cutlery, until at last
ll: , Ticer ? appeared. - ; Bidding
hi "keep an eye upon the bls--
cu ' she began capably to lay.
th cloth and arrange tne laoio
for our m'eal. ,.

"I 'rly Caught
i I was rtannlng to - give you

fo: i,a tablo In my own sitting
ro i,M . sho said as she worked;
1 t when you wanted this room

ch Sed to a 'sitting ; room 1

th Tht perhaps you'd like it bet-i-f

ter I served your meals here."
Of course we like it better,"

I l turned. "But isn't it much
tr: 3 trouble for you?

little." she admitted, "but
if? nicer for me, for I can keep
rar-
er

own sitting room I always in
r then'; if company shonld

cc
'Ilian grianed caniprehendlng- -

1 ar,d J.Irs.--
. Ticer disap- -

n tha 'kitchra ssain with
t?tr--ic- nt that she must call

-- i to tcr .E-rr- 'ir

df fruit of her own 'preserving,
Lillian commented upon the noise.
--icrdss Mrs. . Tlcer's comely face
flitted an embarrassed .Jookvi. :

That' the only drawback . to
this place," she said; "those folks
opposite, They're- - foreigners,
tenants of Stalkey,,the man who I

owns the bis place on the corner,
and -- they're ' full of home-mad- e

hooch all thetime.; 1 don't, know
whether they 'make It fever there.
I don't think they do. But: they
certainly et : it somewhere, ' for
they're drunk; just about half the
time. .. And when . they're : drunk
they're Tigly.v But - their fights
never seem to ajnoant , to any-
thing. Mercy me I ..What's that?"

From the house opposite had
come a terrifying, higH-pitch- ed

shriek. - We ? all Crushed tofthe
door' to see a 'gray haired woman
kith ace and hair "dabbled with
bI66d, "running toward u. A tall
forbidding lobkifag,' bid man was
In close pursuit, brandishing ' a
piece of wood in his hand.

When ne saTT tts he flung thd
ivodd after her, narrowly missing
her, and turned back toward the
house as unconcernedly as It half- -
killing H woman was merely an
incident In his daily routine.

(To be cbntlnued) : i

Musical fronrSm Givtn
At Silvcrton Vedr,::day

"SILVERTON, Or, May ai.-(Spec- ial,

to The etatesmfin.;)---- A

musical : recital was ' given r at
the St. Paul hall Wednesday f
ternoon.

given; :. i '

Duet; "Purple Psnsies Fearis)
Anna .Dreller. ' Olive Forrest;
"The i Fishertnan's . DaugBter,"
(Society of St.! -- Joseph);? Cecilia
Dreller; GUding: Along." (Green
wold), Bernard Shiedlerj "Chls-in- g

the Squirrels.; (Reed), Mary
Henjtrm ; "Pink," ( Lickner) DI-i- ve

. Forrest: duet, "Jolly iJngles"
(Sawyer) Anna Lytle, Hatel Gdy-etteetteiY-"In

iRank and. . File,"
(Lange). - Irene' Goyette; "Simple
Confession," (Thome ) u George
Abel; "Adonis Galop (Streabbeg)
Anna. Lytle; "Dancing on the
Lawn," : (Fearis) Hatel Coyette;
;The Pixies 'Gavote," (Brown)

Anna and -- Cecilia; Dreller 'Morn-
ing Prayer," (Streabbog) Leona
Uphoff; "Crimson- - ElBshes.'t XLa
ter) Agnes Lambert; "Under My
Lblfed One's Window," (Longe)
Ahna Dreller; "Souvenir," (Drd-l- a)

'Frances ' Coberly; " "Mazurka
Brllliante." (Hdns) Marie l Lam-
bert; "L Argentine," (Ketteren)
Edna Hartley; "Bell ? Mazurka'
(Lange) Dena Alms; ''Concerto"
(Seitz) Bertha. Alms; . ,'tMuslc.
Among the . ; Pines," ; (Wyman)
Hazel Hartman; Y "Valse Bril-lant- e,"

(Chopin) Edna Hartley;

7-- 1
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- Fast coioi' Ipercale ehirta,1
.Good patterns ; Cl Oft
Slle ptice .W-Uv- t

Fa:st color . extra quality,
percale, shirts C
Sile price ;.....L;01e-- 0'

Corded Madras shirts, fine
patterns values up tb
Sale ,t

'
. ( CA

price v i

Bates Street shirts, excel-
lent - patterns in Madras
shirts, C0 nftSale price U

' - . - - i: ' ; --' - ' : - - V

Bates ' Street : shirts, silk
strip , Madras. 'Very good
patterns. CA"
price i.... . ...... vOU.
Bates Street shirts, extra

' fine silk sli i'p"Madras7 "wo-
nderful patterns. CJ 7C
Cats price O

: We Handle the Reliable Raszausson Line
"

.
' ......

Vork Dohe by Day or Contract
Phone 594. '

. :
! ' .

.

' ,154 S. Com! St.

Buy! Your Paint in b Point Store

Go Over the Top

hiitlngr a Little harder as the tempo
increased. Y Y '.; "Y-- -

Most popular of all the tuneful
pep-build- ers was a nameless melody
which put a smile on the laces of
all the negro stevedores as well as
energy into their hitting. .Thu has
been revised, fox-trott- ed and named
--Runnin' Wild."
". America ewes -- tie bid sonar and
its fellows a -- deep ;dcbt "of ifrati
ti'rie, Lieutenant Ressejuie da
Clares,1 fcfor its irresistible - refrain
hurried - up - munitions and supplies
for many lad who had to go over
the, top and incidentally introduced
America's only folk songs to the
north, west and east" .

turned to survey the big, old room
wittr " --specniative - look in - her
eyes.'', , ':.;--:- : Yrr ;.. ':

"I shall enjoy seeing this room
when you have finished it," X sug-
gested slyly. , ; . . .

6ae laughed consciously. '

FaIrly caught!" she admitted.
"E at it is so. full of possibilities,
and they havenjt spoiled the fun-
damentals- for which ' mercy I'm
going-t- o --give 1 thanks -- every "day
that I live here. When I think
of. what some people would have
done ' to their lovely old room I
positively shiver. One of ;our
problems jls settled, anyway, "

haveTan abiding place 'for the
summer. I'd feel .guilty : alou
ta.1tlng it myself, only. I know
you'll have to have a fairly large
house, and couldn't manage with
tv!s. Now fc'e'U ebneedtrate on
i.icLli.s you fcomethihg, and 'then,

hen yon're settled I'm going to
indulge .myself in an orgy of
chintz draperies and eld pottery."
A Terrifying Interruption. :

- There is nothing Lillian enjoys
so well as to refurnish or ' re-
decorate a room.:. Her wonderful
apartment In: New York is a mon-
ument tb her exquisite 'critical
taste, and I foresaw 'many enjoy-
able hours for her in , this old
wing , to which .she had fallen
heir so unexpectedly .There. Iras
to my mind but one drawback In
the new arrangement, r It was
outside ordinary probability that
I would be able to find a house
within tw.o . or three miles from
her the ; distance Of the ; Ticer
house from the nearest Tillage.

"I suppose iny face showed 'sad
disappointment, for , I looked up
to see her eyeing me quizzically.

. "Who knows?" she said. "You
mayTi-sd'somethi- cg within a few
rods, and if you don't I'm going
to have a little xar this summer.
so wewon't ave to bother abtut
a mile or two of separation." .

I had no opportunity to reply,
for Mrs. Ticer reappeared , with
Marlon, flushed and tousled in
her wake. JBy the time the child.
under "her. , 'mother supervision,
bad made herself presentable for
vision, had made herself present
able for the table, Mjs. Ticer had
brought in the stewed chlck,en
and . hot biscalts ' for which our
mouths had been watering. -

As we were finishing the meal,
to which we did the fullest Justice,
I - was -- conscious - of - nondescript
soTisd3 comlns from outside the
house, raised voices, tho ringing
of vruod upon metaL several loud

By MARQUERITE GLEESON

HE LAST MEBSTING of " the
y , American Association of Uni

A Tersity Women will be held
tomorrow nit t noon i in the Rosa
Roozd of the Spa.'.Luncheon will
b served i at noon and a program
of talks by members will be fea-

tured.' Election of officers for
the coming year will be the main
business of the njeeting. i i
' Plans for, the branch exhibit
at the national --conrentlon tb t
beld in July in Portland will be
discdssed. Mrs. George H. Al-

lien' is .in "charge or this' exhibit
as also of the Willamette i Univer-
sity 'exhibit; Branches and uni-
versities from all r over i thw "na-

tion will have, exhibits at the con-yenti- fln

and it is ; thought . the
meeting will bring , an lonusually
large group of eollege women to
the coast. . - . .i , ;

Mrs. G. A. Kells is in charge
bf the luncheon and : iteservations
kre being made with her. , j

-

,
!

"

;Mr. and Mrs, C. -- P. Bishop.
Harry Roberts and Charles Kay
Bishop spent the holiday with
Mr." and Mrs. C. T. Roberta at

'

Hood Rtver. -

V ; !';''; 'iM: k:

' Mrs. Tom Smith Jr., entertain-
ed for, the Bridge Luncheon dub

Lonis Mrs. J. Shelly
Sauerman. and Mrs. M. A. Gough.
Mrs. . William Walton will be
hostess for the group next week.

Members of the club! are 'Mrs.
T. C. Smith Jr..' Mrs . John Mc-Nar-y,

Mrs.r Henry Meyers, ; Mrs,
O. C. Locke, Mrsvi Gteorge H.r Rod-ger- s,

Mrs, Thomas vA. Livesly,
Mrs.-Joh-

n J,' Roberts, Mrs. David
Eyre, Mrs, Ben W, Olcott, Mrs.
Frederick J. Lamport; . and , Mrs.
William Walton. , 1

' !. -. --

The Woman's Progressive club
of ! Saiem Heights will;' hold, a
meeting . this ' afternoon , at' 2 oy
clock in the community hall. The
election of .offjeers : for the eom-in- g!

Swiirbeu.ftrp
iness metters taken up. Mrs. ; Al-
ice" H. Dodd, og Willameeee uni-yersi- ey

will address,the club, and
there are to be other features of
Interest. ' The program is under

"Veniatlan Song." (Krelsler)
Frances Coberly; "St. Patrick's
Day," --violins, (Wiegand), ac-
companists, Edna Hartley and
Dena .lms.

JL 1 I,'..
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TS
Bate3 Street shirts, silk I

.poplin and silk ' cord
iladras fancy patterns.

eeY.Y..:$3.co
Bates Street shirt, silk popr
lih, broadcloth, silk j strip
Madras; , - Y QQ OC
Sale price l..QQaO
Fiber silk and broadcloth
shirts in pln and ffancy
patterns. QA A A
Sale price O.viU
Cocoon broadcloth shirts in
whiting tan; and grey, very
best i broadcloth, O C
Sale price ... kjLJiD
Fib.er silk,, fine V

f
patterns,

wonderful shirts QA f)TL
Sele price v i0
Silk and linen shirts j won-
derful wearing1 y shifts in
f a n c y c a'n d' stripes.

price y

. ... j t .r. . ..
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iO 11 S,.
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end you.vciJ to. "
re-jp- ir

peiLap lL cost ti
entire rebIlIng. It'm i
inveatment that ev
property owner can vi.
afford to make. I..i
Pure Paiat,

Corns ticr.J e:zt

!: '

Fc:r.:
CHEGON
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w

White oxford cloth
Dotton down collar, i
dandy. Of-U-
Sale price v-J- t- w

"White : pique, narrow v. U,

a beautiful shirt, very dres-
sy.:;, 'v" 'VTQ ;..'
Sale price ' V - 1

White "fancy piquo, t ..

button collar ' and Lrr !

cuff. Very classy ( Y
Sale'price ve
Mercerized poplin in 1 ,

crey, a dandy, t" t
r

shirt. Sale price t. .

Tan bOic:clvO
stripe- - -

Sale price .

Aeroplane cloth in t

5 Ji--M iY L .

U-l-- nix . vi

v- - i , .

: "H
,

A VV..

BAND
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T .O

Classy novelty shirts ridw col-
ors and patterns T ; f r
Sale price Q-Sev-

U

: Collar to' Match, Y . ,

Silk stnp Madras shirts in
tan audi gre'-jbeautifu- l

.Sal?price'.LlU $3e00
1 CoUar to Match', i.

i

'
. n Tl - -

EV

Fast color percale-shirt- s

flat collars. Ql Afi
Sale price 01 v U

Khaki poplin shirts,7 -- fine
for outing. CI
Sale price ...... . viuJ
Fancy stripy Madras shirt,
a good buy.. Cl 7C
Sale price v iO

Fancy 1 silk striped Madras
shirts.. . .09
Sale price .. ..... vuui;

'Soresette fine quality
white and tan 0? PfSale price

French, flannel shirt, very
lisht grey good . for out--

CIa price k .iJ
i , 305 State Strcdt ,

- -- - :

STATE AND COMIIEHCIAL STS."
Across Ihe Street Frcm LadJ Eu-sl- i Banl

1 co of the3
crr.-hc5-
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